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Getting Best Results in Home Building
Arthnr 0. Clsoisa, Architect.Fireproof Storage

We take great pride in saying vhat we

know to be an absolute fact, and that is

that we have the, FINEST AND SAFEST

MODERN FIRE PROOF storage house in

the west. When you storage anything with

us your worry and responsibility in regards'

to its safety ends. You are sure of careful

handling, safe from FIRE or burglars and

moderate in cost for your insurance. .

HdW about your piano when you are

gone, or any other valuable piece of furni-

ture. We have private rooms, special rooms

for household goods. OUR WAGONS WILL

CALL ANY TIME, ANYWHERE.

Don't wait until you incur A LOSS

BUT DO IT NOW. Moving and fire proof

storage is our business. WE KNOW HOW,

let us do it.

You Aro Invited
i .. t -- -

We cordially invite you to inspect our new
beautiful fire proof warehouse. An attendant will
gladly Bhow you every part of the building.

SEE WHERE YOUR VALUABLES ARE
SAFEGUARDED.

Call Douglas 1759; Ind. 35

Omaha Fire Proof Storage Go.
804-81- 2 South 16th Street.

317.
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Refrigerators
Never , becomo unclean

and sour. No foul odors.
They're the sanitary kind.
Prices from $9 to $36.
ACORN GAS STOVES

The stove with the al-

most human automatic
pressure regulator, which
saves one-thir- d of the gas
bill. Prices $13 to $34.

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS
The lifetime wearing less noise mower. Price. . . .$10.00
Other good mowers, upward from $2.75

John Hussie Hardware Co.
Sole Agents for Fox Furnaces.

2107-0- 0 Cuming Street. "If you buy it of Hussie, It's right."

B. HMEPJS
1805 FARNAM STREET

COAL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

We Are State Agents for 40 Different Kinds of

If you are going to use Face Brick, Tile or Building

Material of any kind it will pay you to see us first

DOUGLAS

KICK

INDEPENDENT A4171

YOUR GAS BILL IS TOO HIGH
Whtn burning any other than

Johnson Lamps
Pfcause Johnson Lamps consume less gas and five mora
light than any other lamp on the market. Lt ua dem-

onstrate these facta to you.

JOHHSON LAMP CO.
621 So. 16th St.

'Phonos, Douglaa 1760; Ind., 3.

sasi

A SURETY BOND
In my company guarantees the completion of the building according to the
plana and specifications, within the time, free of Hens and Incumbrances.

Request it of your contractor and thereby protect youraelf from an-
xiety and loss. $14,000 paid in losses by this agency last year.
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ROPERLY speaking, the original
bungalow is but one-stor- y high,
with a low roof, so low that
there la only a small attic space
under it. Various conditions
and circumstances, which some

times confront the home builder, have
brought to the front what Is known as
the two-stor- y bungalow. The two-stor- y

bungalow Is not unlike what we have
heretofore called the story and one-ha- lt

house, the principal difference being that
a low spreading effect Is emphasised, giv-

ing It a bungalow appearance, but, at the
same time, providing considerable space
on the second floor for bedrooms. Dormers
and low gables are used to tha best advan
tage In obtaining light, air and Increasing
the size of the bedrooms.

There is probably no style of Inexpensive
home which affords such a variety In de-

signs as the two-stor- y bungalow. The
first story is subject to all the variety of
designs permitted In one-stor- y bungalows
and the second story gives the designer op-

portunities which cannot be had In a one-stor- y

house. One of the principal advan
tages of the two-stor- y bungalow is a sav-
ing of space. Every one's lot does not per-
mit of spreading the bungalow out enough
to include all the bedrooms desired on
one floor. Then, too, the two-stor- y bunga-
low is cheaper to build when a certain
number of rooms Is required or desired.
When a bungalow Is bulit very small and
Includes only a living room, dining room,
one bed room, bath room and kitchen, it
can be built at less cost than anything
In tha two-stor- y house line, but when you
desire to Include in addition to the above
mentioned rooms a library or den and two
or three more bed rooms, linen closets,
etc., it Is necessary to spread the house
out over such a great area t!)at It re-

quires considerable mors foundation and
roof than is necessary for the average
house, and since the finishing up of each
individual room costs the same as In a
two-stor- y bungalow or a straight two-stor- y

house, tha cost of this additional founda-
tion and. roof would bs In access of what
a two-stor- y bungalow would cost. Also,
sines a houHe with a great many rooms
on one floor must necensarlly be qulta
broad, the roof, in order to havs a proper
pitch, would be so high that there la prac
tically a second story in the attic, whether
It Is used or not.

The large one-stor- y bungalow Is usually
mora expensive to build than one would
think from its simple, even sometimes rus
tie, appearance. Rusticity in buildings
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

'The Art, Solencs and Benttmssi
of XomebaUdiag."

42 chapters, 203 illustrations and a
thousand facts on the planning and
designing of uvery kind of home. It
covers a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning of bungalows,
suburban and city homes, letting
contracts, choosing materials, proper
design of entrances, windows, fire-
places, ate. Price, post paid, $1.00

A monthly supplement, "Practical
Homebuilding," sent gratis for
twelve months following the sale of
the book.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen, Arehl-teo- i,

113S-37-3- 8 iunbn Ssobauge,
Mluaeapelli, Mlaaeseta.

does not always mean low cost One of
the principal characteristics of all bunga-
lows is a spreading roof. This projection
should never be less than two and one-ha- lf

feet. . On . the other hand, it should
never be carried to the extreme, suggest-
ing a man's hat on a small boy; tha exact
projection of the eaves depends upon the
size and shape of the house. This and
many other Important details are not gov-

erned by rule, but should be left to a
competent designer.

The bungalow should always include at
least three things: A large porch, a large
living room and a large fireplace. You
will notice that the sise Is emphasised in
each instance. A bungalow without a fire-
place would be as much of an anomaly
as Romeo and Juliet without a Romeo,
The bungalow should suggest generosity
In all Its details, even the front door should
be unusually wide, and it is needless to
say that no windows should be less than
three feet wide and from four to five
fert wide in the living room. Arranging
the stairway to ascent from the living
room Is always permlnalble In a two-stor- y

bungalow, although it can be separated
from the living room and placed In a hall
by itself If desired. The dormers on a
bungalow should be low and broad with
considerable projection to the eaves. The
upper lights to the windows look best if
divided. There are a nurrfber of designs
which look well. The division csn be
made by either the wood bars or leaded.

While any materials can be used on the
exterior of a bungalow, there are two
styles of exterior that seem to be made

MTisTicmat
How to Select Face Brick

Sftdbrf KOON?i

1ST Examine the very large assortment of artlstlo
grades, colors and qualities shown in our exhibit.

w
SX1 Order or specify the kind that will "look" beat

In your particular building.

3RD Let interest you in the right brick at the right
price. We have both.
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especially for It. These are the shingled
wall and the rough cast cement wall. The
shingles can be laid In a number of way
that will break the monotony of the plain
shingled wall. The style used should be
governed somewhat by the general style
of the house. A pleasing way Is to place
the shingles (on the walls) alternately,
eight and two Inches to the weather. This
requires no more shingles than to place
them in regular rows of five inches to
the weather, and the appearance is 'both
original and attractive. A cement ex
terlor an the two-stor- y bungalow looks
the best when only carried one-stor- y high
with gables and dormers shingled. To
carry the cement wall up into the Becond
story gives too massive an appearance
for a bungalow.

There is no reason why a bungalow
should not be just as convenient in every
way as a full two-stor- y house. The ex
terlor wall of a bungalow looks the best
If not too regular; outside chimneys, bay
windows, oriole windows, etc., help to
break up the wall surface and give It
character. Windows placed In groups al-

ways look well In a bungalow If proptrly
designed and located.

Coal Dealers
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Come in July
Secretary Laird of Northwest Associa

tion Comes as Vanguard of
Bi Convention.

II. Ii. Laird, secretary of the Northwest
Coal Dealers' association, which meets in
Omaha, June 20, 1 and 22, arrived In the
city Friday. He spent part of Saturday
talking with the local coal dealers in re
gard to convention plans and returned to
Minneapolis Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Laird Is enthusiastic over the conven
tion ,and says he expects at least 2.0X1 or
1,000 coat men from all over the country
to be present. Invitations have been ex
tended by the local dealers to over 7,000

wholesalers and retailers In the western
states to be present at the meeting.

It Is announced that the Minneapolis Rail
Shippers' association will attend the con
vention. They will make the trip from
Minneapolis In two special cars.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

When You Build, Us3 Brick. ItPays
Upon request we will mall to you a most

Interesting and instructive booklet, "A Revolu

v

tion In Building materials."

From cover to cover it is filled with facts
of interest to every builder No charge for it,

of course. Addrees
UIUCK DEPARTMENT, Sunderland Uros.

SUNDERLAND
ICIH- - HARNEY ST.

THE IIORTIIVESTERN
Expanded Hetal Company

'm

18 THE MANUFACTURER
OF STEEL PLASTERING LATH the
invention of which made possible the con-

version of old frame houses into the
of stone by the process of

"overcoating" with cement mortar.
This mortnr is made of a mixture of

cement and sand in about the propor-
tions as used to make concrete sidewalks.

Frame houses so treated are warmer
in winter, with less expenditure of fuel,
and cooler in summer.
They do not need painting.

Write for particulars to the company at
84 VAN BUREN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Rich Red Barn Paint
la one more Item in the Sherwln-WUHam- s Paint and Varnish line

VK HELL ALL. Call for paint circular and color card.
nt Family Paint IBe

can Outalde Paint, cover 1.500
aquar feet B8.B0

Bicycle Enamel 90o
5 gallons Rich Red Barn Faint ....$4.83
1 Dint Good Varnish 3So
1 quart Inside Floor Paint
I gallon good Roof Paint $1.1S Aluminum

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Sixteenth

OWL DRUG CO., Corner 16th and Harney

ANCHOR. FENCE CO.

Phone Red 205-20- 7 North 17th

The Time and Place to Buy Fencing Foot and Up.
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1317 84th
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J pound Color Ground In Oil IBs
1 gallon Outside and lnKlrio Paint (coven

300 aquare feet), 40 shades to choona
from, at 11.85

1 quart Mar-N- ot Durable Floor
at 6o

White Bnth Tub Enamel Boo
Buggy Paint B5

nt Can Paint BB

&
Oorasr aal Bodg Streets.

St.

3c Per
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Your Home
will bs much'mors attractive and. durable
if you use our Ideal Cement Blocks. Thou-

sands of Omaha home have used
them, why not you? Estimates and,
prices given.

Ideal Cement Stone Co.
17th and Cuming Street Phone Douglas 4428

Portable Screen Houses

For Town or Camping
Porch Screens, Vindow and

. Door Screens

Omaha Window Screen Co. Doug. 4692

Champion Fence Co.

New tooatloa riftssntli and Jaoksen Streets

Iron and Wire Fences, Trellises for Vines, Tree Guards,
Hitching Posts Window Guards

Douglas 1590. Bead for Catalogs.,

Henry M. Johannszen W'aiX
Paints, Oils, Glass--Glazi- ng a Specialty

Good Taints at ltcasonable
Telephone, Douglas 349. 114 South Fourteenth fctreeU

The ECONOMY WINDOW SCREEN
VOy ONE-HAL- F

T. II. WEIRICH FIXTURE CO., SEX "
JTOBTM TKZXT.

Varnlch,

814.

builders

and

Prices.

WILL IAVE

all oi

rXOlHB 8577

MANTELS AMD TILE
Fireplace Grate and Fixtures, Tile Floors for all

Furnaces and kinds itaruware

Ylllton Honors &

cheerfully

Telephone

fourteenth and Farnam Streets

Telephone

WI1ITI1

Sons Co.,

The system of the Mutual Saving Bank plan
enables the Omaha Loan and Building Asso-
ciation to pay to its members six per cent
per annum dividends January and July 1st.
Investment of $1.00 per month to $5,000 in
lump sums can be made. For information call
or address 101 South 16th St., S. E. corner
16th and Dodge Sts.

purposes.


